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Or. Paul C. GarubordeUo IV'72) bas been named 
oh•d·M·staft 111 -\ngell Memorial Animal Hosp1llll, 
BoMt>n. In hi. new rote Dr. Gambardella wnl oversee 
rhe many vetertnary specialties at Angell. 
Or. Mark E. Uaskins (V'69), associate professor 
or ptuhology. was oue of the winners of the Ralston 
Purina Small Animal Re�earch Award tor his wt1rk 
on lysosomal storag<' diseases in the dog and the cat. 
TI1c award was presented in June lnSt. Louis, MO. 
Or. Gerhnrd Schad, professor of parru.llology, 
wa' an in�ited lecturer at the Ninth lnterMIIonnl 
Conference ou Compar<�.uvc Physiology. held In 
Cran;.Sur.Sierrc. Switzerland in April, His topic 
"'"'�"Developmental Auaptatloo.s to Parasitism" in 
a con terence entitled "Parasitismc Coexistence or 
ConJlict ... 
Dr. 11"' Giger ,11>$iltant professor or mtdldnc und 
medical genl.'tics, ri.'Ceived a Trnnsfusion Medicine 
·\tadt•mk AWIUd from the DLvi<ion of Blood Dheas· 
<:�> •nil Rosourc.:s of t.heNa!lonal Hean, Lung, and 
Blood ln�litut<, National ln<titutt< of Health. This 
award will "nable Dr. Giger 10 dtovelop an el feclive 
multidlscrplioary cumculum in comparative hcmato 
logy, provide a state-of-the·an t>lood ccmer for 
armna4, and tncrease t:rllllSfusion medldne-relarl.'d 
TC&earch at the School. D r .  Giger all>O t'«'eived a 
!!J'Uttl rr11m IJ1e Robert H. Wittn F<>undation for Cat 
Reseofth ro study t.he g_enl.'rlcs of feline );Jiood groop� 
In the UniJed State». D1. Gfgcrr's Wllfk with feline 
blood group' i$ olso <up ported by the Gat den Suue 
Cal Club,thc Wc,t Ch�ter Cat C lut.., the 'Sa<rcJ Cal 
nf BunuJ. F�nckr<. :wei the Potomac Aroa Cat 
finrbusinsts. Dr. G1ger received support from the 
American Muscular Dystrophy Assodatiou for the 
develupmem or rrearmenrs of a muscle di�I"J<< m 
Engli<h �pringer •Pamels, an inherited metabolic 
r.Ji<ordur thtll ijl;o pccun lu huDJans. 
The Rob�rt H.. Wllut Foundation .also runde n 
gra111 to Dr. Colin Harvty, professor or •urgt!l)'. to 
study chronicgingivitifi·stomat.iti� in the <aL fiarvey 
wns elected treasurer of the Academy of Vcrerinary 
Ocnti>1ry. a world-wide organization. 
Or. DoiUlld F.'Pnllerson, Chark'fl� Newton Sh<1l· 
p1trd ProfeS.,tlr of Medkin�. w<L' seloct�d to reeclvc � 
Nntioual H�art. Lw1g, and Blood lnstitute Merit 
Award. rhe a ward pr01ides eJ<tcnded grarn 5UP(lOrl 
to investlgalor; who>e rc�c:u �h cornpet!!Jlce, produc­
th it), and scientific contribution� arc distJMLiy 
wperior and who arc Ukcly to continue: in an 
nut,lantling 1nanntr. 
Dr. R. Wayne RantlolpJr 1\ '7.:1! was honored for 
"Oumaodiog Service T\1 Vcterin•rY 'vledicine" b) 
lh� New Jrrs�y Veterinary Medical Association at th� 
annunl PIIOCtirrg in Atlnntlc City. The youngest 
veterinarian ever to receive thi> award. Or Randolph 
was rc.:ogniled for hi•lot1g•$1anding �ollllllitmem to 
c.•reUence in veterinary m«!ical �ontinuing education 
111 the staLe, antl national le1cls 
H" Ver.vSi/enreSpt!ak�. a book by Or. Elizullcth 
"· Lowrenc� (V'5()), h� been published by Wayue 
State Uruversny Pre;s. The work Is about Co· 
rnilndte, 1\ �svalry hoJ�f uml I h �  <o)e wr• ivor of 
Cu.,ter'' Last S�and. 
Or. Jo) P. f11rrel1, ru;�odaLe professor of parasito­
logy. wasmvarded the Holbrool Memorial Lecture­
•hlp llf the Medical Uoiver�jty or South Carolina. 
This prestigious lectureslup honors the late Or. 
I homn> Hal book. a dlstlnguished irnmunopamsito· 
logisr. Dr. Farrell's lecturt "T.Cell subse� and 
lmmuult)• to Cmaneous l.eishmanlasis" was pre;,cm· 
ct1 in April. 
ll BdJ,.·rthu 
Dr. Rebecrn Crlllk, adjunt'l assLStanr profes or ol 
anatomy, r.:ceivcd th� Christian anu Mary Lind back 
Award for Oi•ringuished Teaching at Beaver College 
where she is 110 associa1e pmfessor of plrysiology, 
Ur. Gary Smith. assistant prof�;,sor ol population 
biology and epidemiology. 11ill take part in two 
<ymposin on the "Economic Hffi.'Cts of Bovine 
Parasitisru"in Argentina and Brazil. Hh paniclpa­
uon wlll be sponsored by MSO Ag Vet. 
Dr. ({oben Whitlock, Marilyn Simpson Professor 
in Equin� Medicine. Dr. Raymond Swccnr) (V'Bl), 
ns!tistan1 professor ofmedlcirte, and Dr. Mll.x,\. Yau 
Buskirk fV'56). dire�tor of Lh� Bureau of Animal 
Industry, participrued in a ••rniru1r em fohnc's 
Disease in March. 
Dr. Stephen J. P�oplrs f\1'84) presauted a paper on 
the research result� of using t:ricalcium phosphate 
ceramic as a zynthetic bone graft matcdal and"Servcd 
as chairman of the Synthetic Bone Materia�s sessron 
ai t.hc International Sympo,ium on AIIOJ!rtlft� be.ld in 
Murch at the University of l.euven. Belglum. Also 
drirrng that trip. Dr. People;. visited several Scand· 
inavilln orthopedic r<>sc<J.rch �:enten and gav� talk51n 
Swiuerland o n  boue-prost.hesis Interface itrategies. 
Dr. Pe<1plcs is currentJ� the director of tl1e Depart· 
meJrl or Clinkal Re!iearch nl DePuy Orthopaedks, a 
divisron at Boehriliger Mannbeim Corporation, and 
he i s  responsible for animal and human medical 
res1:3rcb invesrlgatlorl5 of new mate1ials, i:tuplau�. 
•nd lochniaue, (or nrthoraer.Jio •orgery 
lleao �dwin J. Andrews(\ '(o1) will be the keynot� 
;,peaker at the 77tb Annual Veterinary Conference. 
held lo September at t.he School of Vuerinan 
Medidn�. Purdue Univer.>ity. Hb topic will be. "'I he 
Veterinarian·� Roldttl\nimal Generic Engineering." 
Dr. Willhlro Cbulups, profes<orof n•oiTition, will 
also participrue i n  t.he conference. He will speak on 
"Bovlne Somatorropons • General Over•iew and 
Nutrilionn1 Consideration:' 
Tbe UnJted Stares Trotting Association, t.hrough 
the Cirayson l•oundatlou, ha.� awat'ded a grant w Or. 
R.ohcrr Kenne}, proft:J�Sor t>f anlmuJ reprocluctlon .. 
to study the eanses of sub-fertilit) in •t�llian,. 
Or. Willinm Medwuy, Professor Emerirus.<lttend­
cd the291h Moeting of the Marine Mo.miOll  C'ommi>· 
sian and lhc 23rd Meeting o f  lhe Committee ol 
Scient I fie Advisors on Marine Mnmmal� rn February 
in Monterey, Ci\. 
Dr. Meryl 1'. Litlman (V'75), a$<lslam prof��or 
of tltedlcine, Dr. Robert Wn£bnbau (V'8:Z), lecturer 
in medicin.,, and 1\b. Kathleen llunn. social worker 
at VHUP. paniclpated in the Penn'} lvanio Fellera· 
lion of Dog Clubs' Spring Symposium. 
Dr. Adelllide Oclluva. professor ol' btocbernisrry. 
wa< honored by 1he University's Associarion of 
Women Faculty and Admiulbtmtor� for her teachin!l, 
menroring, and servu:e. Dr, O�lluva received the 
Leonore R<1"'e William> Award for omstanding 
service as longtime associate dean of srudeots a:t tbe 
School. �hair M 1 he Facult) Gt'irvan�e Commb'ilon. 
nrc<idcnt of WEOUP ru1d contTibulor to numerous 
nll·Uttivers:lty committees aud task for= includiug 
lho!.e developing pohcies on affirm�<llve action and 
sexu;tl and racial hara�sme111. 
Dr. E. Neil Moore. professor of physiology, 
presented two invited lect\rus on "ElecuophysiologJ· 
cal Basi> or Ventrit.ular Tachyarrhythmias" and 
''Eit'<:trophysiologi.::W EffccL< of Cardiac Cathet.:r 
Ablation" at a symposium in f'uerto Rico in April 10 
ons 
commemorate t.he openlng of the Carnbe® Cardia· 
vascular ln>tilutt of Cardiolo� In San Juan. Or. 
Moore preoem,,cl an invited paper <m "Eiectrvphy<i­
ological Studies oo Chemical Homogen(ous Abla­
tion" nt the lmeroational Symposium on Cardiac 
Artllythmias held in Utri.'Cht, The Netherlands to 
honor Professor Mauricio Rosenbaum. In May Or 
Moore presented an invited lecture ut tbe North 
American Pacing and ElectrophysiologtScx:tery An­
nual Meclfng m Toronto, on ·•conlributions oflla<i' 
Electrophysiolog} to Clinocal <..'ardlology.'" He 
chaired lhe session on "Reentrant E:>:citarioos as a 
Caust of HearL Arrhytllmias•· at tbe £iglul1 ConJ!JQ, 
of lhe Jmeroatiooa1Society for H"art Research, held 
in Ann Arbor, MJ i n  May. Dr. Moore was 
reajlpointca vt>iting professor of mediclnC' in the 
�ectlou of cardiology, Mpart.mdtu of medicine, Johttl 
Hopkin> Unlvcrsit)' 'vledical S.:hOuL He allo wa> 
aw<trdcd at $165,000 grallt by !Jje w W. Smitb 
Charitable Trust ru; cominued fundmg of Iris cardmc 
clectrophysiological s1 udi�� on <udden cardiae death. 
Or. Colin Jilhn.rone, a\SocJate plillessor of p>m�\l­
te>logy in epldemiolo8)' and hell1th «:ooom1o, wn.• 
nppoin1cd IQ Chester C0unty'• Open Sf>ll�c and 
Eovtronmtmtal Ta�k Force. 
Or. John F. Purd} ()''831 h� been nattttd I he"''" 
direct<>r of th� RtgjOiiOJ Poultry Diagnostic Llbora­
rory at D�la\Vllre Valley Coll�ge. Doylesm\\'n, PA 
J)r. Roben F.. Otr"'""· IJCnJAmn1 Franklin l'rores­
�or nf Mnl�ular �icotoro- uml UnivrJ<i!� Prow&oJ. 
bas l�en eh:<:ted charr or the fl.l�ulty scmll< 
Or. Duvld Freeman, assi�am professor of �ur!J<ry. 
aod l)r. Jobn MJtdbon IV'Rll, lecturer iJ1 lat"Se 
artimal surgery, passed tbe c:ertifyiog exam of the 
American College of Veterinary Surgery and are noll 
board (;Crtified 1n veterln�ry �Ur1!,ery. 
Or. J�mcs EagelmaQ (V'31) was honor.:d hy tlte 
PVI\.lA ar lhe annual meeting 1o Ocrob�r wllb the 
Di�Lingulshed Vetcriuarilln Award for 50 yean of 
c.letliculed s�rvice to his �h�<.u profess.iou. Dr. 
Stuart t-\mesFo"' {V'S:J) reccivcd the PVMA ·, Awlltd 
of Merit. 
Dr. Guil K. Smilh ('"74), as�ociatc professor or 
orthvpedic •urger). presented tbe research on t�e 
new diagnostic methud to ldenrify tlog• witb ,.,nine 
hip dy�plw.Uial a special m�t1ng ln Swedeu in 
Mnreb. Dr. Smith also presented Iris finding� a1lht 
AHAA m�rin� Ill May. 
Or. Patricia L. Sertleh (V'I!3). lecturer tn repro­
duction, preoented a paper entitled "Histolo$]cal 
nspe.:ts of uterine involution in ovanenomtZed em· 
bryn recipocnt !T11lres·· ar t11e SeC<lnd lnteroaticmal 
Symposium on Eqwue Embr)IC> Trunsfer in BauO', 
Alberta, Canada. 
Or. tL Midrsel Macfl tV'6(i) has been n;1mctl 
associate Jean ror �tudcnt and a�atlemic arralrs at the 
"University of Alabama at BirnunshlUJJ Scltool of 
Public Health. Or. Maetz, who ha• b�en un the 
faculty of t.he school sio�e 1977, previously s�T\·cd"" 
chairman of tbe department of epodermology 
Tite Per lndust.ry Joint Advisory• Council hos 
awarded a SSO,OOO grant 10 llr. Al�n M. Beck. 
adjunct associate profes•or or nnimnJ ec<>logy for 
rwo r .. earc:h projects, ''Pets in a Single Parent 
Home" and "Cla.<sroom VisUadt•n ... Th� scconJ 
proj� ili rhe development and evalua1ion of eltt�n­
raey school curriculum material< that woulu c:ncour­
agemore re�ponsibleanimnJ o"'nersbip. The projeel 
is a joint one, wltb Dr. Harrv Sokoloff of rhe 
Graduate School of Edth:mion here ar the Universit) 
